Introduction
Population has always been one of the fundamental factors that influence socioeconomic development. The structure of population growth has, and will have significant impact on the socioeconomic landscape of the BRICS countries as well as the international community.
Maria Printseva writes that growing populations, the increasing role of the middle class, changes in the nature of consumption, and catastrophic depletion of natural resources that support agricultural production may bring about a significant hike in food shortages in the BRICS region (Maria Printseva, 2016) .
The rate of population production is more than the production of cereal in the BRICS countries. Table-1 indicates the maximum cereal production in the BRICS countries does not cater to the needs of the growing population.
The approaches that have ensured greater production and higher productivity levels for the last several decades have inflicted irreparable environmental damage; caused land degradation; polluted soil, water, and air and reduced biodiversity. As a result, 8 Land per capita is shrinking -1 to 1.5 acres, 0.3 hectares 8 Farming is a terrible business -45% want to quit farming, middle class nightmare 8 Increasing cost of land -$20,000+ acre, 8 10 to 100 acres, illegal crop farming, land ceiling act Globally, we use 50% more natural resources than the planet can generate every year. If the current model persists, we will need to double the level of natural resources currently available by as early as 2030. This means that the global community is running the risk of not only failing to reduce the proportion of the population suffering from hunger during the next development stage, but even that of getting back to where we started (Maria Printseva, 2016) . India and China in the BRICS will become the net food importer in 2030. The area of cultivated land of BRICS countries has already been overused and despite the use of scientific cultivation, this land failed to produce for the population of estimated 3.0 billion. Table-2 shows the stagnancy in the production in the BRICS region. Table- Brazil   50  63  61  62  65  64  65  67  69  71  71   Russia   124  122  122  122  122  122  121  121  122  122  -India   156  155  155  156  155  155  156  156  ---China   130  130  130  130  135  135  135  135  135  135  -South Africa   ------ The Bank may guarantee, participate in, make loans or support through any other financial instrument, public or private projects, including public-private partnerships, in any borrowing member country, as well as invest in the equity, underwrite the equity issue of securities, or facilitate the access of international capital markets of any business, industrial, agricultural or services enterprise with projects in the territories of borrowing member countries" (NDB Agreement, 2012 .
To fulfill its purpose, the Bank shall support public or private projects through loans, guarantees, equity participation and other financial instruments. It shall also cooperate with international organizations and other financial entities, and provide technical assistance for projects to be supported by the Bank.
Issues of Food Security in BRICS
The modern agriculture technology has been developed in the BRICS region that enable to double or triple the production as well but the common concern is that whether this technology gives a guarantee to BRICS future food security? Article 1 (Purpose and Functions) of the NDB agreement states, "The Bank shall mobilize resources for infrastructure and sustainable development projects in BRICS and other emerging economies and developing countries, complementing the existing efforts of multilateral and regional financial institutions for global growth and development" (NDB Agreement, 2012 .
Prof. Suresh Kumar spoke during his BBC interview to Prof Andrews, viewed that "We are moving from subsistence farming to sustainable develop-ment. African farmers need small-small technology right from the irrigation facility, infrastructure, road building, railway, cold storage facility along with the better seeds and better fertilizers. This is the one part of the agriculture development. After that, if they get good market, it will help them in achieving sustainable development. Coming to the Africa and the world, he suggest that lets initiate with the private investors with the 70 : 30 or 60 : 40 policy in which 60 or 70 can be produced for the export and 40 or 30 percent should be used with in Africa or in the African regional market that will give the slogan Remove Poverty, or end to poverty that will be possible only with this configuration of 60:40 or 70:30. If we see the economics, within 30% Africa will be food sustainable, there will be Green Revolution and no people will die of starvation. This 30% will be sufficient for the local people needs, and caters African regional market." Prof Andrews further asked that if you are talking about exports of agriculture products, it will be the issue of protectionism? For example with Japan, Europe and USA. He firmly stated, "As far as the protectionism is concerned, we have to come out of that. All the developing countries demand to re-write the intellectual property rights. This will help the global governance as well. The companies will come with the vision of 60 or 70 % to work in Africa is not coming for the charity. They also need some profit that is genuine. It is good for both. There is a need to come out of the well of the intellectual property rights. With this configuration, it will work for inclusive governance, global development and global governance" (WPC online TV, 2014).
GATT 1986 Declaration
He again stated about the GATT 1986 declaration and observed, "Noting that commitments under the reform programme should be made in an equitable way among all Members, having regard to non-trade concerns, including food security and the need to protect the environment; having regard to the agreement that special and differential treatment for developing countries is an integral element of the negotiations, and taking into account the possible negative effects of the implementation of the reform programme on least-developed and net food-importing developing countries" (GATT, 1986) .
It is further mentioned specifically under Article 9 (Export Subsidy Commitments), "1. The following export subsidies are subject to reduction commitments under this Agreement :
(a) the provision by governments or their agencies of direct subsidies, including payments-in-kind, to a firm, to an industry, to producers of an agricultural product, to a cooperative or other association of such producers, or to a marketing board, contingent on export performance" (GATT, 1986 ).
This protectionism does not have any impact on the initiative of the private investors with the 70:30 or 60:40 policy and having no impact of agricultural economics.
4. GATT 1986 and APAC 2012 1. Counterfeiting, Sec 2.495 Counterfeiting is first of all the imitation of a product. The counterfeit is not only identical in the generic sense of the term.
Protection of Geographical Indications and Designations of Origin for
Agricultural Products and Foodstuffs and in the Agreement on TRIPS did not influence the APAC action plan. 3. Protection of Geographical Indications on the National Level.
The first category comprises all possibilities of protection. The second category covers the protection of geographical indications through registration of collective marks (including agricultural labels) or certification marks (or guarantees marks).
The third category includes all special titles of protection of geographical indications which result from a decision made by the competent government authority establishing the protection. This category, in particular, comprises the protection of appellations of origin-whether they result from a registration with the industrial property office, as under the new Russian law (APAC, 2016).
NDB, Food Security and Africa
The NDB agreement guideline supports Action Plan on Agricultural Cooperation (APAC) 2012-2016 and Article 19 -Methods of Operation states, a) "The Bank may guarantee---industrial, agricultural or services enterprise with projects in the territories of borrowing member countries" (APAC, 2016).
1. How this method of Operation will work for the food security of BRICS?
NDB and Creation of Green Gene Pool Bank (GGPB)
The Green means working within the framework of environment sustainability. Conserving and making the most of the planet's wealth of genetic resources will be crucial for survival, as people will need to produce sufficient and nutritious food for a growing population, NDB should create the creation of Green Gene Pool Bank (GGPB) and work for the agricultural development in the potential area. The adaptation of the agriculture sector is not merely an option, but an imperative for human survival, and genetic resources will form an essential part of any adaptation strategy. This GPB will recommend the particular variety of cereals for the production that will not become the issue of protectionism as well. The GPB should attach with the soil testing laboratories, producing better seeds, green fertilizers and cold storage facilities as per the local climatic conditions that will strengthen the agricultural productivity.
Looking at the world, the data suggests that Africa needs Green revolution for achieving food security as the population will reach 1.8 billion by 2050. Table-3 highlights the Afro-Asia particulars about the irrigated land area and the potential through irrigation in this sector.
How NDB & African agribusiness stakeholders could improve their
actions to get better results in the near future? More than 90% of agriculture in Africa is rain dependent. Africa has abundance of water across the continent. The major water bodies across the African continent includes major rivers such as Blue Nile, White Nile, Limjpopo, Niger, Volta, Senegal and Chari and lakes such as Lake Chad, Victoria and Malawi. There are 73 other major rivers and Lakes, 1300 small lakes, 13 major river basins and 104 small river basins across Africa.
Only 20% of it is required to make the continent food secure. It is thus essential to enhance irrigation facilities equipped with extensive infrastructure to fulfil the basic needs' (Food Security: 3-6). Africa needs water pumping system and water management techniques from India. The requirement of little training to African HRD will help installation of pumps for handling it that will change even the deserts into green areas. The NDB agreement Article 21 -Operational Principles The operations of the Bank shall be conducted in accordance with the following principles :
(i) "the Bank shall apply sound banking principles to all its operations, ensure adequate remuneration and have in due regard the risks involved;
(ii) the Bank shall not finance any undertaking in the territory of a member if that member objects to such financing; (iii) in preparing any country program or strategy, financing any project or by making designation or reference to a particular territory, or geographic area in its documents, the Bank will not seem to have intended to make any judgment as to the legal or other status of any territory or area; (iv) the Bank shall not allow a disproportionate amount of its resources to be used for the benefit of any member. The Bank shall seek to maintain reasonable diversification in all of its investments; (v) the Bank shall place no restriction upon the procurement of goods and services from any country member from the proceeds of any loan, investment or other financing undertaken in the ordinary or special operations of the Banks, and shall, in all appropriate cases, make its loans and other operations conditional on invitations to all member countries to tender being arranged; (vi) the proceeds of any loan, investment or other financing undertaken in the ordinary operations of the Bank or with Special Funds established by the Bank shall be used only for procurement in member countries of goods and services produced in member countries, except in any case in which the Board of Directors determines to permit procurement in a non-member country of goods and services produced in a non-member country in special circumstances making such procurement appropriate;
(vii) the Bank shall take the necessary measures to ensure that the proceeds of any loan made, guaranteed or participated in by the Bank, or any equity investment, are used only for the purposes for which the loan or the equity investment was granted and with due attention to considerations of economy and efficiency."
How NDB and African agribusiness stakeholders could improve their actions?
8 Enable technology transfers; develop infrastructure and skilled manpower for the textile industry; and boost Greenfield investments.
8 India initiative promising opportunity for expanding agro-processing and value-addition opportunities in Egypt, Ethiopia, Senegal, Sudan, and Tunisia 8 India's famous low cost technology and trained farmers have assisted in Zambia and Tanzania. BRICS should adopt it simultaneously.
6. How can BRICS stakeholders better assist their African partners in adapting and adopting the strategies that propel agricultural production and productivity?
8 Chinese agricultural demonstration stations are available in Mozambique, Liberia and Senegal and Chinese companies' are either using Chinese labour or using outsource/ out growers is not welcomed by the local people in Africa.
8 India's experience in agricultural education has a lot to offer to Africa 8 With 99 ICAR institutes and 66 agricultural universities spread across the country this is one of the largest national agricultural research systems in the world. 
Farm Technology Development
8 Africa is land-abundant and comparatively scarcely populated. With 36 people per square kilometer Africa's ratio of population to surface area is much lower than that of Europe (120 in the European Union [EU], East Asia (also 120) and South Asia (342).
8 Africa is land-abundant and skill-scarce relative to other regions. Africa thus has a high land-to-skill ratio. Comparing regions over time, it shows that countries with high ratios of land to skills tend to export mainly primary products. 
The Transfer of Skills and Technology to African Farmers
1. BRICS believes that technology should be accessed by all. India is leading a campaign to re-write intellectual property rights (IPR) in favour of all the developing countries to strengthen their financing and capacity building.
The legal infrastructure around property rights and land titles are the prerogatives of the national governments in Africa. It should be clear to the BRICS investors that any country or private investors cannot lease land without the proper permission of their respective governments. There is a clear difference of forcefully occupation and land on lease for 99 years. The lease of land from the African governments is the part of contract law. African governments should involve the local people participation before any lease of land to any private investors. The land belong to any individual cannot be touched without his/her willingness and the stakeholders here should involve the local governments to sign any lease of contract with the individuals or groups. The land titles of the lease land are always belonging to the individual or the government. Indian investors in any part of Africa have signed the proper documentation before taking over any lease land for the agriculture purposes.
1. Commitments from all the stakeholders for the adequate training of HRD and transfer of technology. 2. Need to introduce more agricultural land and introduce applications of S&T in Africa. 3. The need of community farming under Collective Land System should be promoted, which will help in using scientific agricultural implements in Africa. 4. Promote the African farmers to join agriculture education and literacy programmes. Agriculture extension is an important component of agriculture universities throughout the world, which will help Africa Agriculture Education System to strengthen in rural areas. 5. Dairy Farms, Poultry, Piggery, fisheries, Sericulture, Horticulture, Floriculture and Shrimp & Prawn cultivations should be introduced in Africa as an alternate food resource. Figure-1 is a sample for Dairy industry as an example to understand the process of investment, setting up the market and relations with the consumers in Africa. It attracts medium Indian and African investors working together as joint firm in any African country that will help in understanding the environment of the country, nature of the people cum customer and society. * Investment in Collection of milk, storage and milk processing unit. It will prepare milk packets, cream, curd, Cheese, yogurt, ice cream, and other products (Investors-2, 7 million USD).
* Processed Meat to its wholesale distribution. It needs hatchery and refrigeration facilities for meat (Investors-3, 7 million USD).
* Investment in Opening milk distribution outlets and selling milk cream, curd, Cheese, yogurt, ice cream, and other products. Beef meat temperature controlled shops for retail markets (Investors-4, 7 million USD).
* Investment in transportation (through Trucks, mini trucks and other), which will carry milk containers, and other items. The meat from dairy farms to wholesale distributors and supply further to retail markets (Investors-5, 7 million USD).
6. Assist African youth to get training in agriculture sciences and develop technology as per local needs 7. Open Rural Cooperative Banks to strengthen micro-finance and SHGs.
8. Importance of growing trees/plants and the soil conservation awareness programme should be broadcasted on the national TV channels and all channels of Radio including FM stations in regional languages in Africa. 9. African governments should adopt programmes such as food for work and cash for work programmes in the agriculture and related sectors.
